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MUSIC !

S. N. MEAL.O. Manager..
B.irt-- T EVK O Hid <trjursasy , j *? t Vv < J

FOURTH TEAR OP-
S. . DRAPER'S MAMMOTH

tJJNCLE TOM'S
CABIN COMBINATION !

PRESENTING HIS
NEW VERSION OP-

U HOLE TOM'S CABIN
Fcnniuc tlicSlr.'n ct Company that liiioci

presented this l cautitu' Home Tlcturo of
LIFE AMONG THE LOWLY.

POWERFUL DOODLE COMPANY.-
C

.

! rand iccnls Effects ,

Celebrated Trick Donkey "Jerry.-
T

.
o Alamtmth Trained Bloodhounds ,

Tlie JIagnolU Jubilee Band

Grand] Tramfbrmatlon.
Prices of Admission , 25c slid Sic. Jfo xtn

charge for n-8er ci scats.-
Mstlr.co

.
1'ricca , Children IBc, Adul's 25c ,

Scats on talc at .Max Mecr & Bro.

J. H. FLIEGEL & 80.
Successors to J. II. TIIIELE ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,

No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

QTVT A T=T A .
oclif

DISEASES OF THE Ell }

Earaad Throat-

.DB.

.

. L. B. GEADT )Y !

OCULIST , AURIST & URYNGIST ,

Ofllco Over Kotinard'a Drug Store
Corner of 14th nncl Douclas Sts.

Auction Sale of Public Buildluea
North Platte , Neb. , and Camp

StambaushVyo. .

Hojdqu'rtcrs Dtpt I the Platte ,
Office Chief Quartermaster ,

FORT OUAIU , yes. , Ja-.uiry 31 , ISbU jj-

nillKKE WILti BE SOLD at Public Auction m-

j the nspectirc promises , tomracnane nt l
o'clock , nwn on Moudiy , F .bruiij 2Stb , 1S8'
the jiublic liuililiiiiB and sttucture * at Hon. ]

ria'.tc. J c nuti , and Camp Suml augh, TVjo-

mine. .
The bcilJlnjs at X. rth Plutte consist of twi-

O3icer's Quirtcre , tvro 8torchous <, GuardhoJs
two offices , Car | eotcr Sbnp , Hospital , IAOTI

dress s Quarter j, BaVcbouit. Cot ] shed , Mn j-

zi - j. Waton thcJ , len-t-s&iid O-thooses ,

The buildings at Cirap St mbaua coasisto
two uffiren)' Qaincrs , t o Comwny Qairlett
Hospital , two Offices , Ouardnousn , four Store
liouws , IJiacisnillh Sh ji. Cirpcolcr Shoo. t n-

btables, four L undrests Quarters , Itakcbon't
TelcCTapli Office. Saddle tiovee , and four othe-

t ai dic 8 s i Fences aodOulbouses.
Terms Cash on day cf sale. Military custod-

cf " ' ' ' .. .. . .ithe property r _Chief Qairtcimister.

Undoubtedly the best ahitt in th-

TJaitod States is manufactured at th
Omaha Shirt Factory. The suporiorit

of Material and workmanship , con
Dined with their sroat Improvement !

that in Reinforced fronts, Reinforce

backs and Reinforced sleeves , mnkt

their shirt the most durable and be ;

fitting garment of the kind , eve

manufactured at the wudorato price <

SL50 Every uhirt of our make

guaranteed first-class and will refun

the monev if found otherwise.-

We

.

mnko a specialty of lliroo-

Khaker , and Canton flannel , all

chemoie underwear, made up with

vlow to comfort , warmth and durabi-

ity To invalids and woak-.angt

persons w offer opezial inducemen-

ia the manner t icso gooda are mac

for their protection.-
PH.

.
. GOTTBElvtEB ,

Etreev ,

NEBRASKA SOLONS ,

The Flood of Legislative Wisdom

Embodied in Two Hun-

dred

¬ |

Bills.

Educational Reform Board

of Health Quackery and
BodySnatching.-

A

.

War of Extermination on
Canada Thistles , Cockle

Burrs and Sunflowers ,

KJitorM C-JrrojponJense of tha Bej.

LINCOLN , Feb. 2 The legishtnro
has now been in aesiion very nearly

one.half of ila allotted time. The only
bill ( hit has , aa yet , VeSn enacted is

the bill making appropriation for tbo
expenses of. the legislature , which in-
eludes the pay and tnlleago of mem-

bers

¬

, and the asl'tics of a small

baard ol cletka and hangers-ou. The
present legislature , howaver , i by no

means made up of drones. The alack

of bills that have already been intro-

duced

¬

and printed would stagger a
Philadelphia lawyer , if they were em-

bodied

¬

ia the statutes , la the hocse
alone one hundred cd thirty-eight
bills liavo ben Introduced , and over

two hundred are now pending in both
houses. Of those , of course , seven-
eights will bo pi oon-holed In the
committees , or indefinitely postponed
when they come before tbo legislature.-
I

.

have taken pains to procure all the
house bills that are printed , including
over one hundred bills , and I will en-

aeavor , for the benefit of tue origina-

tors
¬

and the information of read-

ers
¬

to give a bynopsia.E-

DUCATIONAL.

.

.

There are ten bills before the house ,

containing V&rlous reforms in our tya-
tern ol education and propositions for
its enlargement. Two of these bills
propose the erection of additional nor-

mal
¬

schools , ouo by Hon. Geo. W
Brown , which proposes the establish"
merit of a normal school at Albion ,
Boone county , at a cost not to exceed
S10.000 for building and §2,000 for
the furniture ; another , introduced by
Hon. C. C. Wyatt , locates an addi-
tioual

-

normal ochool at Norfolk * Mad-
ison

¬

county , the cost not to Bxceed
15000. There is a bill by Mr.-
Vindham

.
authorizing school boards

to admit non-resident Capita at a fixed
rate of tuition , ',,30 authorizing own-
era of r-fti oatato adjoining the dis-

trict
¬

Q which they reside to send
upila to ah adjoining district. There
s a bill , introduced by Sir. Slocnmb ,

which provides for compulsory educa-
tion

¬

, and requires parents , . .guardians-
ind other persons having control of-

tKllrlron "between the ages of eieht-
utioimW fc 4a ouvK VT >1T ** J at-
end dome public or private school ,

tt least twelve weeks in each year ; six
Yoeks , at least , shall bj cousecutivo.
This bill authorizes , in lien of school
attendance , sixteen weeks of home in-

.truetisn.
-

. Jit this clauie Is adopted
ho whole bill might as well be put in-

he waste-baiket ] . The penalty for
flotation of thla compulsory -school-
aw is a fine of one dollar for the first
ifiense and five dollars for each week
n which the parent or guardian fails
o comply with the conditions Fhero-
TO bills, one by Mr. Mickey and the
ither by Mr.Vheedom gotten up] in-

he interest of parties who bought
ichool bonds , which by these bills are
obe legalized whore any defect or ir-

egularity
-

exists. There is one bill
iy Mr. Hick , authorizing the officars-
ff county , township and precinct
chool districts to compromise their
ndebtedness and issue new bonds.

QUACKERY AND BODY8SATOHINO-

.Mr.

.

. Wiudom has Introduced a bill
that legalizes the dissection of all bod-

ies

¬

of criminals executed by law and
af all unclaimed paupers. These bod-
ies

¬

may be turned to any medical
ichool , physician or surgeon for the
purpose of scientific Investigation.
Section four of this bill makes It un-

lawful

¬

for any person to disinter any
:orpso except on thoorderof a judge of-

ho- court of record , where said dia-
interment is demanded for the purpose
if removing the remains to another

jurying ground , or in case of criminal
prosecution , while suspicion of vio-

lence

¬

cr poison exists. The penalty
"or violating this act Is from one to
three hundred dollars fine or confine-

ment
¬

in count ? jail from three months
o one year. [This penalty for body-

jnatchera
-

ia too light. It ought to be
made a penitentiary offense.J-

Hon.fR. . W. Montgomery has intro-

duced

¬

a bill to regulate the practice
) f medicine. Section two of this act
.requires all penona claiming to bo
physicians or surgeons to fill a de-

tailed

¬

statement under oath giving
name of college or school from which
Lhey graduated and time of practice
In any place where they have acted as-

.surgeons. or pbysicani. Section three
makes a false statement a felony and
punishable the same as perjury. Sec-
Jon four prescribes the qualifications
of registered physicians and surgeons.
These sre as follows : First Graduates
of legally chartered medical colleges.
Second Persons who have attended
one full course of lectures in a legally
chartered medical college and prac.-

iced

-

. medicine continuously for three

cears , the last year In this state.
Third Penons who have at the time
this act takes effect buen engaged in

the practice of medicine or aurgerj-
'or a period of ten years the last two

years of which practice has been in
this state. No paroa not a resident
of Nebraska when this act takes effed
who has not received the degree ol

Doctor cf Medicine from some legallj

chartered college shall be allowed tc

practice in this state. Section ei hi

provides that no person shall recovei-
In any court in this state any sum fo :

medical or surgical attendance whohai
failed to comply with the requirement :

of this act. Section ninu makes thi-

pratlco by any unregistered phyaiciai-
a misdemeanor , punishable by fine
[That penalty ought to include im-

prisonment
'in the county jail , at least.

Section eleven provides that any itin-
erant vendor of any drug , nostrum o
ointment who ehall advertise the Bam
by any other than a professional can-

er shingle , shall be deemed guilty of
misdemeanor and fined and Imprlsone
for a period of thirty days , at the di!

cretion of the court.-

Mr.
.

. "Windcm has introduced a bl
providing for the organization of

board of health. This bill authoria
the governor to appoint seven perion

who shall constitute the board , and
who a terms shall expire each year
consecutively for seven yeais. The
state board of health fahall have the
penonal supervision of the heal h
&nd lives of the cltizans of the state ,
including quarantine and sanitary pre ¬

cautions. All police officers , shejaftj ,
constable and other employes or the
state shall enforce the regulations es-
tablished

¬

by the board. They shall
hive supervision of the registry of
births and death* . The Becretary of
state Ii chanted with the safe-keeping
of the board. The county clerks
shall bo required to keep separate
books for the registration of the
namei nd ftastoffice address of doc
lots and raidwivos ; slao a rrg'atry of
births , marriages and deaths. The
clerks shall furnish a transcript of
these registers once a year to the
board , The board Of health shall re-
ceive

¬

no y except their traveling
other expenses. The secretary

shall receive such pay na the board
may fix. The anm of §3000 is appro
priated for the use o the board , and
the board shall make annual report
to the governor. [ In a state where
the frost gets four feet below the sur-

face
¬

, and epidemics are utterly im-

possible
¬

, a board of health would bo &

very ornamental and costly appeadacjo-
to the state government. A bill re-

quiring
¬

county clerks to keep the pro-

posed registry of births , deaths and
marriages , andJrs'VTmi the same to
the sjcretv ot the a'a'e annually , is-

aU fd want. If the legislature addi
$500 a year clerk hire for the Bccru-
tary

-

of state, the statistics and reports
will bo just as accurate , and serve just
as a purpose .13 though made by
the board ] .

SUNFLOWEBS , SAND-BURKS AKD OlNADi.-
THISTLES.

.

.

Mr. Bibcock has introduced a bill
requiring all owners of lauds in this
state to oaUse to bo cat down and de-
stroyed

¬

all wild .sunflowers , oocble-
bura

-
and Q tidda thletloi , between the

15tu of June and the 1st ot July , and
between the 16th of August and ,the
iat of September of each yocr. The
overseer of highways shall cause all
these trebda to be cut down and de-
stroyed

¬

on the highways In his district
and shall employ laooreri for such
work at not exceeding $2 per day.-
If

.

[ the number ot laborers is not lim-

ited
¬

by la r , road overseers will em-
ploy

¬

a small army of laborers just be-

fore
¬

nominating conventions meet to
cut down all political sunflowers and
cockle burs that obstruct the public
highways that leftd to the court house. ]
Section three and four of thla bill
authorize the overseer of highways to
compel the owners of lands to comply
with this act , and in case of failure
they may employ laborers to do the
work , and the owners will bo taxed
for the same. Section five authorizes
the overseer of highways to destroy
these weeds on corporation property
and the property of non-residents
without personal notice. Section
seven authorizes the county commis-
sioners

¬

to charpo up the amount ex-

panded
¬

for such labor to the prop-
erty

¬

, tmd-tbc f oaaty treasurer are re-
quired

¬

* to" collect the aamo by process
of law. Section eicht provides that
no real estate shall be exempt from
attachment or execution in a prosecu-
tion

¬

brought under this act. Section
nine grants the overaeen of highways
the same feoa for trerring notices on-

ownoja of land aa It allowed constables
for serving nnbpcoaas. [It will pay
better to be overseer of highways in-

Nebraika than to be sheriff in the city
of Now York. ]

Another bill to destroy sunflowers
was introduced by Mr. MoDongal.-
Tbia

.

bill is very brief , and reads aa fol-

lows
¬

:

SECTION 1. Every owner or possess-
or of land shall cat or mow down all
the sunflowers growing thereon , or in
the highway adjoining the same , to
the center of the highway , so aften as-

to prevent their going to seed ; and i!

any owner or possessor of land know-
ingly

¬

shall suffer any such sunflowers
to grow thereon , or in any highway
adjoining the same to the center of
the highway , and the iced to ripen se-

as to cause or endanger the spreading
thereof, he ihall forfeit and pay a fine
not less than ten dollars nor more
than fifty dollars.

SECTION 2. And any person , after
having first given ten days' notice in
writing , may enter on the land of an-

other
¬

and on the highway adjoining to
the center of the highway , who shall
neglect or refuse to cut or mow down
such sunflowers , for the purpose ol

cutting or mowing the sauie down ,

and shall not be liable to bo sued
in an action of trespass therefor ,

and shall be allowed to collect by Ut
two dollars per day of ten hears foi
each man for each day' work actually
performed in mowing down sunflowe-a

E. KOSEWATEK.

The Hangman's Victims.-

Sp

.

cUl Dispatch to T&i Bn.-

"WiniAMSPOBT

.

, Pa. , February 2 ]

a. m. Mrs. Miller and George Smith
under sentence to be hanged for thi
murder of Andy Miller, the woman'i
husband , are resigned to die , anc
hope for BO further respite. The]

have been baptized , and expect to gi-

to heaven. Tuesday Mrs. Mille
made a fnil confession to Rev. T. F-

Reeser t-nd Sir. James B. Ooryelle
She solemnly declares that she ha-

no hand in the commission of thi-

crime. . Her counsel has gone to Hat
rlsbnrg to secure a respite for her, ii-
possible. . The governor is expectec
not to interfere , and the executioi
will take place at 1 o'clock to-day.

Steamboat Foundered.-
Bptdil

.

DlspaUb to The Bee

PITTSBUHO , Pa. , February 3 1 a

m. Yesterdny morning the pool tu |

"Joseph Gould ," and the propelle-
"Stella McOloskey ," were ruuninj
side by aide in the Ohio river , be-

tween Point Bridge and a saw mill
The "McCloakcy" ran tooclose'to th-

"Gould ," and was sunk by the svel
from the other boat. The enginee-
of the propeller broke a window am
succeeded in crawling through , an
was rescued. A boy named Salte
who acted as fireman , and who was 1

the engine room at the time the ml'
hap occurred , wa drowned. JJJ ;
loss on the sunken boat is 82600.

°

Burned to Death.S-

pecUl

.

DIpatch to The Bee.
BOSTON , February 2 10 p. m. j

fire , 2:30 destroyed the dwel-
ing house nn Commercial atreel
near Plymouth , occupied by Mre
Johanna Hanlan , aged 70 , and her to
William , aged 30 , both of whom wet
burned to death. The bodies who
found were so badly charred that the
could not be identified , one from th-

other.. Tha origin of the fire la ui-
known. .

WASHINGTON" .

The Senate Still Wrangling
Over the Mode of Conduct-

ing

¬

the Electoral Count.

Blaine Suggests a Constitu-

tional

¬

Amendment as-

a Remedy.

President Eayes Espouses the
Cause of the Ponca-

Indians. .

SENATE.
Special Otipatch to The lite.

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , February 2.
The chair laid before the senate a
communication from the president ,

reciting the circumstances under
which the rocoat commission to visit
the Ponca Indians was appointed ,
and transmitting their report with a
minority report by Mr. Allen. The
president reviews tha history of th8-
Ponca wrotig ) , and recommended that
ample reparation be made , including
tJ> allotment of land in severally to
the Indiana in Dakota and the Indian
territory , and says in conclusion that )

without inquiring AS to the particular
share of blame that may attach to
any department , ho feels sufficiently
responsible for the wrongs t ) these
Indians te make him anxious that full
reparation be made during his admin'-
istration. .

lho chair also kid before the senate
( communication Froni the 'secretary-
o! tha interior , transmitting. in re *

Bponso to a resolution of the, senate , a
copy of the report of the Ute com-
misnlsn.-

Mr.
.

. McPherson , from the commit-
tee

*-

on naval affairs , .reported a bill ap-
propriating

¬

* lCO,000 for the propara-
tlbn

-

, equipment and supply of war
vessels to be sent in search of the
Arctic exploring steamer "Jeannette , "
and gave notice that be would call up
the bill in the morning hour to-mor

row.Mr.
. Morgan called up the caucus

resolution in relation to counting the
electoral rote , and offered an amend-
ment

¬

changing the resolution to a
concurrent resolution and making the
tellers on the part cf the senate two ,
instead of one , which was agreed to-

.Mr.
.

. Morgan then addressed the sen-
ate

¬

in support of his substitute for
Mr. Ingalls' resolution.-

Mr.
.

. Edmund : said that without sur-
rendering

¬

his convictions that the con-

stitution
¬

expressly declares that per-
sons

¬

having the highest number of
votes shall be president and vice pres-
ident

¬

and tha *. neither the vice presi-
dent

¬

, senate , house nor the throe com-

bined
¬

hud the power to reverse that
declaration of the constitution , he was
willing to take this method of not dis-

posing
¬

of or deciding the question.-
He

.

, however , advocated , an amend-
ment

¬

striking out tho. words "Hall of
the house of representatives , " not be-

cause
¬

he boliared it made the alighoat
difference in the present case , but the
tlmo might come when , to carry these
archives an eighth cf a mils through a
great crowd , might bo a dangerous ex-

posure
¬

of them. The constitution
made the president or the senate cus-
todian of the returns , and the cnly
wise place for counting was where the
president of the senate officially and
rightfully belongs. Heretofore the
question of physical convenience bad
been the only good reason for occupy-
ing

¬

the hull of the house , but the sen-
ate chamber waa now large enough to
accommodate both houses.-

Mr.
.

. Thnrman said that for seventy
years the votes had been counted in
the house hall , and on none of these
occasions had any senator going to
and from that hall been molested-
.He

.
waa not willing to depart from a

practice sanctioned by so long usage.-
Mr.

.
. Hoar said he felt it his duty to

call attention to the character of the
resolution. On more than one
occasion they had to resort to a mere
shift to get over temporary difficulties.
When the count of a presidential vote
is pending the necessity of some def-

inite
¬

mode of conducting the count is-

necessary. . But as soon aa the elec-
tion

¬

is over the matter is dropped to
come up on the next occasion. The
resolution , he said , WAS a method of
getting around a disputed question as-

to who should count the votes. It
was a proposition that the senate and
house should meet the president of
the senate and tha vote should not be
counted at all. What they were to-

do was to say , as the senator from
Alabama (Mr. Morgan ) had said , that
he was satisfied , in advance , that Gar-
field

-

and Arthur were elected , and
get rid of the question in that way.-

A
.

long debate ensued on the validi-
ty

¬

of the vote of Georgia.-
L

.

j Mr. Blaine said he intended , on the
( i first day of the spring meeting of the

' senate , if there should be one to sec-
ond

¬

, to move a select committee ot
1 five , consisting of two democrats , two

republicans , and the senator from
Illinois (D. 7is ) as chairman , to sit
during the recess , and report on the
Grit Monday in December a remedy
for this evil. He believed that noth-
ing

¬

1 but a constitutional amendment
would reach the difficulty.-

A
.

verbal amendment, inserting af-

ter
¬

"12 o'clock , meridian , " the words ,

"pursuant to the requirements of the
constitution , and the law relating to
the election of president and vice
pres'dent of the United States , " wa !

aupgts'ed by Mr. Edmunds and ac-

cepted by Mr. Morgan , and as thus
amended the resolution was agreed to ,

Mr. Wallace , from the committee or
appropriations , reported the postoffice
appropriation bill

Tne pension appropriation bill wa
then taken up , and Mr. Yoorheei
made a speech energetically opposing
the sixty surgeon bill , whlca Mr
Withers offered yesterday aa a rider t (

the appropriation bill-
.At

.

the conclusion of Mr. Voorhee-
aremarksthe senate , at 4:40: p. m. , ad-
journed. .

HOUSE.
The house dispensed with the morn-

ing hour , and Mr. Knott submittec
the report from the judiciary commit-
tee on the power of the senate t<

originate appropriation bills , whlcl
was printed and recommitted.

L The house wont into committee o

I- the whol ) on the District of Columbli
appropriation bill , which was consid-
ered' in committee and reported to im-

Q
- house and passed.-

Q

.
On motion of Mr. Oox the con

n greisional apportionment bill wa
taken up , and Mr. Cox addressed th-

house. .

The house then , at 4:45: , adjourned
The president yesterday sent t

each house of o ingress the report of
the Creak-Ponca oommiuion of the
hcuae of representatives.

CAPITAL MOTES ,
Special Dtapatcbea to The bee-

.A

.

member of the senate judiciary
committee says the democrats take no
part in tha opposition to Stanley
Matthews , and ho will bo confirmed
in the senate by an almost unanimous
vote of democrats

Senator Blaino's pVoposal yesterday
caused considerable comment , and Is
generally regarded aa more the decla-
ration

¬

of a prospective premier than
of the republican senator from Maine.
His reference to his action ort tha
first day of the next session is looked
Upon as a sort of technical disclaimer
of spoaklrg for Gen. GarQeld. Tbo
sentiments expressed nre-vsndoraod by
the beat man of both parties.

DOMESTIC

A Town in Nevada Swept

Away by the Burst-

ing
¬

of a Dam

The Sacramento Biver Eeaohes

the Highest Point Ever
Known ,

Alarming Increase of Small-

pox

¬

in New York City ,

Biggest Stakes on Record Put
Up on the Hartford

Races.

Mysterious Sulcldo.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

DETROIT , Mich. . February 2 10 p.-

m.

.

. A special to The Evening News
"rom Ann Arbor , says : "List night
.1 woman from Detroit, named Mrs.-

V.
.

. H. Laighton , accompanied by n
lady friend , stepped at the Gregory
house between six and seven o'clock.
Henry A. Fairbanks , a pbannacy stu-

dent
¬

from Petroliu , Canada , called ,

and was shown into the parlor, whuru
the three remained until quite late
playing cards. A little before twelve
o'clock a spirited discussion took place
Mrs. Laighton claimed Fairbanks aa
her huaband , but said he was proba-
bly

¬

too proud to own it. He put his
hand ia his pocket r.s if to pull a re-

volver
¬

, when the woman ran from the
room The next moment a shet was
heard. Divid Sinford , astudent.first
rushed into the room , and found Fair-
banks

¬

lying on the floor , and blood
fl.ming from his mouth. Ho died in a
few moments. The coroner was imme-
diately

¬

notified , and ordered the wo-

man
¬

into custody. The case is pe-

culiar
¬

, and developments are awaited
with interest. Mrs. Leighttm retused-
to be interviewed. " '

Tbo California Deluge.
Special DUpitch to The 13cc.

SAN Fiuucibco , February 3 1 a-

.m

.

The Sacraraauto river his reach-
ed

¬

twenty-six feet and one inch the
highest point ever known. The dt-

truction
-

of property is iminenae. The
steamer ' 'Gov. Dana" arrived from
the upper Sacramento last night. Her
captain Bays that in thirty years ob-

servation
¬

ho has never seen such wa-

ters
¬

before.-

A

.

Town Swept Away.
Special Dispatch to Tbo Boo.

SAN FIUNCISCO , February 3 1 a.-

m.

.

. Franktown , Nov. , situated at the
mouth of the gorije below Little Val-
ley

¬

dam , was swept away yesterday
afternoon by the bursting of the dam ,
caused by the accumulation of t o
waters from mountain streams.

Resented the Insult.
Special Dltyitcti to The Bee.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Feb. 3. 1 a. m-

.At
.

an early hour yesterday morning
Fritz Wb&r , a drummer , offended
Tony App in Wetzel'a raloon. App
drew his revolver , and ordered Weber
to throw up his hands. The latter
did ao without hesitancy , and App
immediately shot him , the ball enter-
ing

¬

hia right side just below the nip-

ple
¬

, inflicting a fatal wound.
Epidemic In New York.-

Bptclal

.

Dispatch 'o the BBK

NEW YORK , February 2 10 p. m.
The sudden and alarming Increase In
the number of cases ( f smallpox has
caused the board of health to take
steps looking ti the increase of facili-
ties for the treatment of cases of in-

fectinus dheaeea. Only cases of yel-

low fever are allowed at the peat hos-

pital In the lower bay, and all othoi
cases have to be provided for by thi-
county. .

Heavy Betting.
Special Dispatch to The Bcel

NEW YORK. February 2 10 p. m.-
The horses "Edward' ' and "Richard1
have been matched to trot mile heats
best three in five , in harness , at Hart-
ford , Oonn. , on the first Wednesday
in June next. FranV Work , tin
owner of "Edward , " wagered §20,001-

agalns *. Louis Lorillard's 510,000 tha
his horse could beat Foster Dewey'-
"Richard. . " Mr. Work now offers ti
wager $30,000 moro to $10,000 on thi
result of this race. This is the larg-
est betting on record for a trotticjr-
ace. . It is said $100,000 will b
pending on the match.-

A

.

Blissful Family.
Special Dlapatch to TDK BIB.

BLOOMINGTON , HI. , Eabruary 2 li-

p. . m. Mrs. Juliet Schomrock , eldes
daughter of the late Gen. Ridley
swore out a peace warrant for he-

youngar brother , Edward B. Ridley
and had him arrested and brought be-

fore Justice Lawrence , where ah
swore that Edward , about three year
ago , made threats of personal v'.olenc'
against her huaband , Ernest Schorc-
rock. . Edward gave bonds in the BU-

Iof §1000 to keep the peace for thre-
months. . Mrs. Schomrock has engage
Emory A. Storrs and other attorney !

with the intention of overturning th
codicil , by which she ia cut out of-

la'ge portion assigned her in he-

father's will.

FOREIGN EVENTS.E-

BTaRN

.

OF THE HOME EDLEBS-

.Sroclal

.

Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON ,Febrnary 2,10 p. m. Upo
the return to the bouse of the horn
rulers , who had left in a body whe
the speaker said the standing ordc
this mornirg was to atop obstructioi
the disorderly scenes were renewct-

LL The home rulers , who had evident!

organized further obstructive meas-
ures

¬

, began t&e fight by setting up n
claim that the apoikcr had acted arbi-
trarily , and committed a clear brcacn-
of privilege ! MrParnell led his
side , making the principal spEcsh , and
instating oa nls point with unyicMini :

pertinacity. The speaker Informed
him that thu matter must bo put in
the form of a motion in order to bo
brought property before tbo hoiuc.
This morning Mr. ijullivuu , home
ruler , moved that the house dlas jreo
with the action of the speaker , and
afterwards me ved to adjourn. Mr
Gladstone vigorously opposed both
motions. Ho snid the hou3t > , with the
exception of the little knot c f ob-
structioniits , was nnanimous in advis-
ing

¬

tbo action of the speaker , and P-
Bto the motion to adjourn , tha publio
had , throurh the press and otlieriviao ,

stigmatized such motions daring the
pending of this bill as nuhances.

After long aud acrimonious de-

bate
-

the bouse divided on Mr. Sulli-
vnn's

-

motion to adjourn. The mo-

tion
¬

waa lost by n vote 44 to 278.
The home ruler*, honovar , g'lintd
their object j which was to proient-
tha protection bill from coniiiur to a
second reading to-day , in epito of Mr.-

GlatUto'mi'a
.

motion thh morning thnt
the second reading should take place
at noor , The home ruler ? , tofiect
their purpose more surely , todc au-

van'afjo of the custom oi the house to
adjourn early on Yi'edfcesdaj , knowing
if t. .CJ could atnvo off a vote to a time

eyond lliu usual hour , IrTty gained a-

ay.. The second reading i * thurefoie-
oatooned. .

THE LONDON rilKSS ON TIIR CRISIS.-

poc

.

al Dispatch to Th Dee.

LONDON , February 3 1 a. rn. -
Jthongh The Pall Mall Gaz-jite in a-

.eadlnt ? article yesterday afternoon , is

leaded "The Speaker's Coup d'E at , "

hat journal justifies the course pur-

jued
-

by the ipeaker. Ik say* t'-n' step
a an exceedingly strong uuu.bu * ii'ith-

ng
-

less than a strong step conltl have
met the emo-gancr. It ia revolution-
nry

-

, but Air. P.trnall's p ttty ia rev 1-

utionary.
1-

. They must ta'xo tha conss-
quonces

-

of waging in parliament that
war which they are neb strong euoush-

o waga in the fluid , KB they have
Token the tradi'inn of the pirli.i-

mentary
-

game. They have no right.-

o

.

comp'tiin it the same conditions nre-

roken by their adversaries Of Mr-

.iladatono'a
.

proposal The 1'all Mall
Gazette says : Tha power intrtidtcd to-

he speaker la unlimited. The pro-

naalia
-

_ of a grave attnd , and will de-

mand
¬

most careful end anxious con-

idoration.
-

. The public ia hardly pre-

pared
¬

for this method of turning the
difficulty in which all the reaponaibil.-
y

-

. ia thrown entirely upon a single
man. The St. James G , in i:
eading article , headoJ "Anarchy

Complete , " adversely cr.-ticiaoa thu
course pursued by tbo fpeakor , .and
declares that "Mr. Gladstone's pro-

posal
¬

contains none of those careful
nd liberal provisions for the protec
ion cf juat rights of minorities , which

we wore told It would contain. "

CABLEGRAMS.-

dpecla

.

Dispatches to THS Btzl-
A St. Petersburg dispatch to Tr.e-

iondon Telegrcph gives the details nt
fighting at Geoktepe , and aaya t. {

the battle wa ? a most boody! ti
Four thousand Turcoman corptrn
ware left on tha field. Wives i.nd
children of the Turcomans took part
n the handtohaj.d fjght. The lt"ns-

of the Russians , both in ollkers a : d-

menjwere very heavy.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas Oarlyalo'a physician
reports that hia condition is one of
gradual and increasing debility , with
considerable unosaiueso , but no piin-

.Hinlan
.

has returned to Putney ,

having done good work nt Southampt-
on.

¬

. The Tnarnes is entirely clattr of-

ice. . Laycoclc is doing g od work at-

Southwick. .

The Sportsman annonncea that it
has the whole of the stakes ( 400)) in
the Carver-Scott match , to bo hot on
the 7th Inat.-

Mr.

.

. Parnoll proposes to censure
the speaker i.f the house of commons
for his rcllngs in the debate yester-
day morning.

MARKETS 1ST TELEGKAl'H ,

Now Yoris Money and Stocks.
WALT, STREET , February 2-

.At
.

12:30: p.m. the prices weic abjfol'ows-
MOSEV

'
6 per cent. ; exchange steady ai

1 83@4 86.
GOVERNMENTS.

Chicago Live Stock Mtirliot.
CHICAGO , February 2.

Sheep Market waa moderately a (

tive and prices ruled steady. Shi [

pera wore principal buyers.
Cattle There waa a bettor feeltti

and the prospect ia good that a larg
number of the best grades will ehanc
hands during the day. Shippers an
local buyers were operating. Prici
ranged from §2 80385 forcowa an
55 75 for extra snioothfishippmg steer
medium qualities were in largo suj
ply , but ruled quiet and e sy at th
present writing. The first recelp
were 500 head.

Hogs Moderately active ; marki
for choice to extra qualities of heav-

ahipping and packing grades an
prices ruled Grm ; the higbe.-t flgun
paid for nearly two years Das' waa o-

ltained to-diy : 6 00 for a vei
superior lot of 78 hed , averaging 35

pounds , f.T Philadelphia Sali
ranged from S5 30(3530( for light una ]

ing ; So 153H 75 for heavy packini
85 405( 05 for peed to extra amool
heavy shipping lots. At the preaei
writing , weaker feeline prevail * , ar
prices are §5 00 lower for medium i

fair. . Beceipts 30,000.-

Q

.

- Ht. Louis Live Stock Marmot.
ST. Louis , February 2.

ten Hogs Higher ; Yorkers and Bali
morea , 85 30@5 45 ; mixed packin-
S5 10@5 55 ; butchers' to fane
So 50(35( 75. Receipts , 9,500 hea
shipments , 3500.

'
FliiiOS * OF JHLLS.

The Legislature Dehured With j

Measures of Coasiilerabla-

Importance. .

Broatch Presents a Revised
Bill for Railroad

Taxatjon.

The Board of Equ ilteslioii Or-

dered
¬

to Bivj und
ExpJain.S-

pec's

.

! Couespcnilsncc ol Tlio Bo ?.

LISCOLX, Fobrtisry 1 , 1SS3 The

hnuu ot representiiiv s met at three
J o'clock tbii afternoon , but L-r intni-
j bo'i tain :; absent. Thu law-girt M , as
' a nil. ' , looked fresh und happy , as-

thcut'h they iH'l jmt lofc chair con-

stituents

¬

fully prepared to renew their
labors ivnd wuMj'fdithfulIy for them.

Some < f th3 members , howovcr , took

tha week's recess for visiting the
Kansas it alntura.R-

AILUOAI
.

) LECISLATIOK-
.Mr.

.

. l> ro ; tch im prepared a new
bill , differing from thu ouo now before
the ''es'slaturp' , in regard to the sub-

ject of Incal tax : tii n of railroad prop-
arty , such RS dfpot irouiul3; and build-

iua.
-

; . The proviaions uf this new bill
are ss follows ; The officers of thu
railroad companies named in the old
law aliall list , with the board of equal-
ization

¬

, the number of miles of rail-

road
¬

and tclugraph lines In this state ,

including road-bed , right of way , main
.ind sitlo track , dejot and depot
tjfoundc , gcction and tool
coiisss , nud rolling stock ,
provided that nnt mnru th m 10 acres
of ground , nsed for Eidu track and de-

pot

-

gro'i : ds at any one station , shall
bo so included , and that the board
aholl asoF3 the same. The bill next
provides that all machine- and repair
shrp-i , gonarnl office- buildings , store-

houses aud real estate and personal
property outside of 3id rl ht of way
or depot grounds , in 'oxcesa of ten
acres , a t aforesaid , belonsini ;

to any ouch n.ilro.ul or telegraph
graph company , shall bo listed
and valuorl fir purposes of taxation
by the principal officers of the said
companit3. with tha pfeciont &SSQSZT ,

and shall be Ihted and iisaesaed like
other real and personal property.
The Ml furchar provides thst the
stsite board ehall not aaaeJH the value
if any michiiio or repair ahopr , g n-

'r.il
-

otlica building , smre houae , nor
ay rf l ppiporty outsidu the aaid-

ri ht cf XTJV and dpivit grounds-

.benator
.

Myers thu afternoon in-

troduced
¬

a bill in the sona'o to repeal
9-ct ! ' n thirty tiine qf the rovenuB act
of 1870. Tiiia o one of the eoctiuna-
eohcernin tubhCntTaitttfon or"rall-

r.iad

-

property. Senat r STycrs ia

chairman ' .f the coramitteo on rail ¬

roads. Hid si-'tion- is given rise to
dime considerihle comment-

.It
.

is a quo'Mnn whether , if thia asc-

tion

-

should ho repealed , itvotild re-

vive

¬

the old isxv , or whither it W ! ' ld
create confusion and full to accomplish
what its friends claim for it.

HOUSE rilCCEEtUNrts.
After roll c-il? the clerk read the

following putiii-.ns : Ono from the cit-

izenn
-

of Alnx in lrla , Traycr county ,

prayiug that tvoiiun m'xy bo granted
he right of auffr.iga , signed by sixty

peraons ; one from Clay county , siqned-
by 300 peranns , paying for r > lnf fr im-

rjilway oxtortin'i and (iiscriminHtion ,
and one from Fihnnro county , si :: el-
by sixty-two ptrnom , praying fr the
fame object ; ouo from coun-
ty

¬

, praying f if a prohibitory liquor

'aw.Mr Whedon , of Luicastor , offered
a reaolutioii requiring thu ho.ird rf-

equaliz.itn n t ; exfltm why ho v. Iu
alien on r.nlroi'a' ivia & 900 a n-ilo
lower in 1880 than in 1870 ; and why
aome if the r.uiroad and tclrgraph
lines were nut asseseed.-

Mr.
.

. AVindom , of Cass , moved that
the resolution bo referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on railroad * .

Mr. McLunn , of Lanc-iater , thought
it very afran o th-it thu board had
assessed theau roadn at lower valua-
tion

¬

for 'SO than for '79 , and that If
the board ci uJ! not attend to the
matte'- faithfully , other mains should
be reported ti in ascertaining the true
valuation of theau roads.-

Mr.
.

. Muorc , of York , spoke briefly
In opposition to the roaolu'ion.-

Mr
.

Slocurnb , f Jefieraoii , had no-

ticed
¬

in the report < f the board that
Boms ' f the felegraph lines ware
qimtcd with a 1 " 3 iMimber t f miles in
1830 tlu.n in 1870. Ho did not thick
thu bor.rd intended to omit anything
the printer micjht have m.vlo a mis-
take in prin'Ir the report. He fa-

vorcd
-

the pvaajje i f the resolution.-
Mr

.

Ero.tch thought it but justice
to all PHI ties toy) tha resolution.-

Jeuaon
.

, f ! > utl > r, moved that the
resolution pata. CV.criod-

.Araon
.

the bili.i presented this
afternoon i ere : A bill to provide foi

the fren passs :; ; ) i His'i in the slate o
Nebraska-

.Iy
.

! Mr. r.iboicV , of Fillmore, ti

prevent railco d difcriminttion.-
By

.
Mr. McShino , of Douylaj , t-

regula'e the iiianuf icuir.i of oleo

Hy Mr. Abhr.tJ , uf Lancaster , t
amend an act to provide for thu 01-

ganizaMon of tovna and vilLi'ca.-
By

.
5Ir. Sli.cumb , of .Tt-fliiison , t

amend an act to proviso n Jaw t-

regnbtc t l cttnna a d oontcated-
By Mr. Ahbot'nf lAnc stcr , tprc

vide a fine for the putiishuu lit f [ ick-

pockota
A bill to pro * :de for the o'jlleciloi-

of money mio the permanent cchnc
fund ; a tnumorial ;tir3 joint rp.T lutio
to cor.-eso 'd rtguUiu c-t .rtionat
railroad tar1 IF* ; ; bill to regulat
bond ) for conit. uctiuri of a hoc
hnuasa ; : i bill to regard persons fo
killing wilt ! animals ; a bill in reUtlo-
to Itindl'Tcb mil tunanta ; a bill t-

tjive certain povro-a to the aova
judges of the different districts (

..Nebraska.-
On

.

motion of Mr Birtlett , (

*" , the hriuju adj turned ti
Wedueeday niorniucr , at 10 o'clock.-

J.
.

. B. II.-K .
it
[ Lynched

Special Diipnlch Ut IT* life
ALBUQUERQUE , N". M. , February
4 p. m. Cu.forni.i Joe , Mig-

uBirrtreaand Eicahatico Jb'erca , ttm-
of thu mnrtlercra tf Cul. Gharli

- Potter , were taf! ! i out t f j l an
S, hanged by a mo1Monday night. Tin
y , pre-unted a ghastly spectacle aa th <

hung su.'ponded from the portal i

the adobe jail in the morning.-

H

.

H.wJP P aSGELVED and will offer this week

TWENTY BALES AND SEVENTEEN CASES

of the lbll 'W'sx Go til- , direct from the Mills , and as wo must have
a quick r.mt t .uly sale f r this large quantity of Gcods , we w U
offer th iii .1 the

Regular Jobbing Price ,

contentms ; rurselves with ajobbers' profit. The following is-

a list of i ! c Goods in this lot :

!
jgfcSVOlh,0j rSiHlo , PltlFlTd , rHs&Sd ,

Latent * , rwicke , Hnrmony. Pacified , A nconaa , Man cheater ,
r iuf.cs and Kuick" rbov.kers.

GINGHAMS , GINGHAMS , GINGHAMS ,
I , . ' . ;is'Giv > , But a , Housahol! and Amoskq-

ijW&
,

& 31'S1IXS! ' , BLEACHED 3ZUSLINS ,

Lonsda'c , Fruibofthe Loom Wamsuttaand Novr York ilills.
UNBLEACHED MUSLINS , BLEABHED UrWSLINS ,
Indi.inHo d , Great WuHterri , J awrenco LL , Alabama , Granite ,

Peppot el O and Pepperel t-

i.SEtTINGS
.

BLEACHED.W-

amsuttn
.

, New York Mills , , Boston , Bllerstown Now
Mills and Bost-

on.SHEETINGS

.

UNBLEACHED.
Lowell , Boston , Pepper *! and Lowi'ston ,

Thorn bn r. : butter opportunity to make your purchrsen of eiich aaodn
than , sa lh r.u littlb chance of our being again able to duplicate these
prices.

FOREIGN GOODS.-

Wo

.
ore cfferinp the most complete line of UOU EKEEPIN'O COOPS

wo IITO e er shoTti. including a splendid lire * i f TABLE t'LOTEIS and
NAPKINS and TOWELS , and n splendid line of ES1BRO1DERIES , in en-

tiritly
-

J> eiv Drt gna , fnd at moat rcaaoitablo prfcta.

RUSGKSHA-

NKEDHOLM

Wholesale and Retail

fjicturi-

njrJf
° *sT

i NWi
fl L C a-

LAROK3T- STOCK OF

Cold and Silver Watches
and JeweJry in ( lie

City.

Come and See Our Stock

as We Will Be Pleased

to Show Goods.-

EDHOLM

.

& ER1CKSOH ,
lotJi ifeDodgo. Opposite Fogtiilfico.

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Stock ,

the Best Assortment o-

fW H E E L Si-

n the West.-
At

.
riiirngo J'rirc-

f.W.J.

.

. BROATCH ,

120 !) & 1211-

Harney Street , Omaha.J-

inlStm
.

Jan! actcier of all * kinds o-

fa Summer Bologna (Cervelat "Wursta-
a Sceciaitiy. Orders promptly filled.
9 1714 Burt St. , Omaha Neb. de23-t

Chicago Produce Market
CHICAGO , February 2.

Wheat wan active, irrecnlar and
lower , closing ijtmter at belovr that
on chant'f. Curn , a f.n'r request and-

o sier. 0 vt , quiet. % Rye and barley
dull , nothir.fj doin . Mess pork , lard
and meats moderately active and low-

rr.
-

.
Whraf. Spring wheat , Fd--uary ,
®933c ; March , U8 a99 c ; June ,

SI 02J clnsint ; at 'J8i 981c : F iarr .

099DJc ; March , 'M&Mnpnu
51 OL1? 0 .

Corn Mirch"Os'J bid , SGJc aaked ;
May. 41 34H.j ; June , 41@411c ; July ,

Uat a February , 29'caaked ; March.
292 i29c April. 30jc bid ; ilay , 34J

Pork Ma. cS14! G7i@14 70 ; April ,
$14 80Q14 82i nd g4 92 @14 95 ;
May , closing nt $14 fi14" 70 ; March ,
$14 80@14 82 ; Ap-il , $14 90(914( 95-

Lird FehrudryS94oQ950 ; March.-
S950@9 a1April; , 9 57i@9 60 ;
May , S9 C5jtiort; ribs , February , of-

fered
¬

87 32i with §7 30 bid ; March ,

S712i@745 ; April , §7 52 * ; May ,
37 60@7 62 $ bid , $767$ aaked.-

St.

.

. Louts Produce ilaraot.S-
T.

.
. Lot"a , February 2.

Flour Unchanged.
Wheat Lower , unsettled ; No. 2

red , 3102j101J| for cash ; SI 02©
1 Olf f r February ; 31 05@1 035 aud
104 | f-ir March ; SI 07@1 CGJ for
April ; 31 08@1 07 * for My ; IS'o. 3
do. 94j@95c ; No4do. 89 89Jc ; bid.

Corn Lower at 38J@383c for cah ;"2 for February ; 3838 c for
Jar ; 39J@393c for April ; 4o40o

3Isy-
.u

.

in Lower at 31&g313cfor cash ;
323a for March.

Rye Firm at 87ic.
BtrJey Dnchan ed-
.Bu'ter

.
Unchneed-

.E.g
.

Unchanged.-
L

.
- d Firmer at 4 * .

Whisky Steady ar 81 06-

.Pnrk
.

Firmer ar §14 50, cash and
March.

Dry i-nlt meatc Firm at S4 C©
4 65@7 60@7 657 45 and 7 C0 <57 65,

B con Unchanged ,


